EUGENE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Brothers & Sisters Together in Christ
Sunday, Sept. 18, 2022

Galatians 5:13-18
You, my brothers and sisters, were called to be
free. But do not use your freedom to indulge the
flesh; rather, serve one another humbly in
love. 14 For the entire law is fulfilled in keeping this
one command: “Love your neighbor as yourself.” 15 If you bite and devour each other, watch
out or you will be destroyed by each other.
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Morning Worship
9:30 am

Sunday School for all ages

10:30 am

Worship in the building &
Car Worship, 100.1 FM.
Nursery—Jim & Wendy Pitt
ASL— Amanda Coburn
Song Leader—Ron Palmer
Sound Board— Dillon Rollins
Opening Prayer—James Macauley
Communion—Jonathan Young
Children’s Hour—Kori McCallie
& Jamee Duffield
Sermon — Calvin Groen
Announcements & Closing
Prayer— Mike Duffield

So I say, walk by the Spirit, and you will not gratify the desires of the flesh. 17 For the flesh desires
what is contrary to the Spirit, and the Spirit what
is contrary to the flesh. They are in conflict with
each other, so that you are not to do whatever you
want. 18 But if you are led by the Spirit, you are not
under the law.
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Thank you for coming together today as the
body of Christ. Let us worship and rejoice! If
you have special needs, please let us know
how members of this congregation can pray
for you and/or serve you this week.

**Worship Servers**
All worship servers (Elders, Deacons, song
leader, prayer and communion leaders)
PLEASE meet up by the podium at 10:20 a.m.

Brothers & Sisters, how to get

INVOLVED
Daily
Prayers
Pray without
Ceasing
1 Thessalonians
5:17

Current Issues:
Bree Heater—heart surgery
Julie Hinds, on hospice (Linda Hunt’s sister)
Ernest Coburn—hospice
David Young-COVID & cancer treatment
Brian McGlothin – pancreatitis
Roger Dale—recovery from bowel surgery
Tracy Kerns-cancer surgery
McCallie’s—transition to Pullman, WA

Youth
Group @
Sunday
School
Sunday
mornings the youth are
going through King Jesus and the Beauty of
Obedience Based Discipleship by David Young.
All middle school
through high schoolers
please be there for
study and sharing!
Don’t forget your
monthly Scripture reading plan each day of the
month teens!
Have questions or need
help? Call Jonathan or
Makenzie
* Youth Group—talk with
Jonathan or Makenzie
and check the GroupMe
for updates.

Are you ready to accept
the Lord’s invitation?
A new life awaits!
If you or somebody you know
would like to move into a
closer relationship with Christ
through baptism, please contact Calvin or one of the Elders through the Church Office for guidance and more
information.

Consider ways to be more intentional in growing a relationship with Jesus
and His Church. For any relationship to grow, it takes time together. What
does your devotional time look like? Do you make time for Bible reading and
prayer? Do you pray for others? Do you have ministries of the church you are
actively involved in? What acts of service do you do? What is it going to take
to move you from just surviving toward thriving in Jesus?
Sometimes an honest self-assessment and intentional recommitment can be
helpful! Covid-comfortable habits of isolation need to be broken. Here are
two opportunities:
Teens and Parents of Teens: We have been given a blessing in having the
Young’s take on our youth ministry. Jonathan and Makenzie have been great
about planning various youth events and even Bible studies. I know this is a
considerable commitment of time and energy, but I would encourage all of
our teens and their families to take advantage of the opportunities that the
Young’s are organizing.
New Wednesday Night 6pm Format: Calvin will be teaching Wednesday
nights throughout the fall a class to enhance the new sermon series starting
today on 1 Corinthians.
Our time will begin with the Elder of the Month sharing announcements and
leading an opening prayer, followed by singing, a brief devotional thought,
and then a 25-minute class on 1 Corinthians to enrich our sermons on Sunday
mornings.
Also, you can talk with Calvin, the Young’s, or the Elders anytime about
putting together a game plan to move from surviving to thriving!

This Week:
Mon. 9/19
5 p.m.
Juggling
Club

Tues 9/20
9 a.m. Prayer
Group, Bldg.
10:45 a.m.
Ladies Bible
Class, Bldg.

Wed 9/21
6 p.m.—Bible
Study, Bldg.
6-8 p.m. Youth
Group*

Thur. 9/22
Fri 9/23
9 a.m. Prayer
Group, Bldg.
7 p.m.—Bible
talk & fellowship at
Hoffman’s

Sat. 9/24
“Men of Iron”
at Corvallis
COC
Christian
College Day
at Southwest
COC*

Sun 9/25
9:30 a.m.
Sunday
School, all
ages
10:30 a.m.
Worship

Upcoming Events:
10/13 9 a.m. Pancake Fellowship Breakfast at Ye Old Pancake House on W 11th, Eugene
10/14-10/16 Rally in the Valley—Overnight mini-Round Lake-type event in Turner (RSVP w/ Makenzie)
We still need a K-2nd grade Sunday School teacher! If you are willing to teach for just the month of October or
just the month of November please let Ashli know.

This week! Attention Men
Saturday 9/24

“A Brotherhood of Believers”
All men are invited to join men from
Churches of Christ from all over the
Valley at Corvallis Circle COC. Lecture
by Nathan House will be followed by tri
-tip lunch. For more info call (541)6091627 or email grhouse3@gmail.com
Optionally, after lunch, the men will be
attending the Beaver’s football game.
Tickets may be purchased in advance
through stubhub.
Who is going?

Children's Payer Warriors starting back up! In the past we have tried to pair up each family with children with a
specific prayer warrior who is committed to praying for that family every week. If you are willing to be a children's prayer warrior please let Ashli know and she will match you up with a family. If you are currently a prayer warrior and have continued to pray for the kids you were paired with 5 years ago please let Ashli know so
she can keep track of who is already paired.

Eugene

Church of Christ
Growing, Working, Sharing...Together

2424 Norkenzie Rd.
Eugene, OR 97408
Phone: 541-687-9351

Email: office@eugenechurchofchrist.org
Office Hours (Call to confirm)
Monday
9 a.m.—3 p.m.
Tuesday
9 a.m.—3 p.m.
Wednesday
By appointment only, please
Thursday
9 a.m.—3 p.m.
Friday
By appointment only, please

Leadership & Staff
Elders
Michael Duffield*
Norm Hoffman
Carl McGlothin
Deacons
Bret Foreman*
Dan Herold*
Mel Johnson
Freddie May
David Staley

Minister
Calvin Groen

Sequoia Campus
Ministry& Youth
Ministry
Jonathan Young
Makenzie Young
Church Secretary
Denise Foreman

CELEBRATE!
Birthdays & Anniversaries
9-18 Sheila & Dale Donnell
9-24 Jayden Howell
9-27 Dave & Lynn Staley
9-27 Bethany Koehler
9-28 Luis Hoffman
9-29 Dorothy Key

Notes:

“Where two or three are gathered together
in my name, there am I in the midst of
them.” (Matt. 18:19–20.)
Come together with brothers and sisters
in Christ, bow your head and say whatever
is on your heart and mind: God hears every prayer! Any and all members are welcome to join in the Tuesday and/or
Thursday prayer group at 9 a.m. in the
building.

Tithing—Giving—Sharing
- In Person each Sunday
- Online thru Church Website
- Snail Mail to Church Office

*Elder/Deacon of
the month

Facebook.com/EugeneCofC
Bulletins Online plus Sermon Archives
eugenechurchofchrist.org
eugenechurchofchrist.org/family

Twitter.com/EugeneCofC
www.instagram.com/

